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Order Charadriiform'es, family Charadriidae,
Genus Peltohyas.

Peltohya.<: ((,u.<:h'ali8 (AuRtralian Dotterel).

-By.T. Neil M:cGilp.-

J)escl'iption.-r"pper Surface-General ('olom' above buff,
with dark-brown centres to the feathers; rump buff, with
pale-brown centr'es to the featherR; upper tan coy,erts pale
brown, with faint fulYOUR marg-inR to the feathers. Under
Surface-0h'CRt and breaRt 13and~' hutl', with a bl'oad rufous
cheRtnut streak down the ('entre of the breast, terminating- in
a fork whicb widens out on the lower side of the flanks;
thighs, under tail 'covertI', vent, and abdomen, whit-e. Head
and Neck-Nape and crown Of the head bright b1Ifl', with Yer~'

darl, centres to tlle feathers, a broad band on the sinciput;
l)aek, Jores, forehead. throat, and sides of head pale IHltr; a
broad l)lack .streak vertically under each e~-e. A Nark ('ollar
encirclcR thehinc1 neck and meets in a triangular-Rhaped patch
(black) on the fore-neck. The feathers immediately above
and on each side of the frontal rollar dnll white. 1'ail-All
the feathers dark lH'own, edged with buff. The 'onter feathers
luwe wider margins of lmfT, with an edg-ing of' dull white,
Wing-Upper rowrtR like the back.. quills blackish-bl'own, the
-outer wel)bing- of inner primaries witl} a nar1'OW (}dghlg of
cinnamon-brown.. with the exception of the tips of the
feathers. rrhe secolldm'~- feathers, broadly edged with cinna
mon-brown. his-Blaek. T,egs-YellOl,ish. Xails-Black,
Bill-YelJowish hrown, hlaek at the tip. J~ength in flesh,
8 illehcs; ,dng-, 5t inchcR; tail. 2t inehes; tarRlls, It inches;
bill, l)arel;y ~ iucl1. Fcmale-Plllmag-e ,similar to the male bir(l.



0,.,11"/' (ylul1'a(h-i>ilormcs, Family Ohm-adl'Udac, Ti

;Jm'enHe-Young bird?, on leadng the nest -are clothed in pale
lll'own down, the base~ of the down hu,Ying nlmost a black
colom ; this gives the effect of a mottled appearance resembling
the ground. The head nnd throat are 1I111ch lighter in colour,

Distl~i lmtion.-In {-erior regions throughout Australin,
migrating to coastal regions when the food supply is insuffi
den t in the in tC1:ior.

Hahitat.-Bm'e, open plains, being never seen in well
tilll bered localities.

FlighL-llllpid, flying tlose to the gro'und with a dodging,
side-slipping action.

Call.-Almost 'silent, eXCel)t when in flight, when it gives
l'athel' a plaintive piping cn.!1. ~Yhencalling ~'oung it has
a pec\llhu: single eall something like " chuff."

Food.-Grubs, grasshoppers, and other insects.
XestiJlg Reason,-Extends thronghont the year according

to rainfall.
Xest.-A slight -depression in the ground, the ex('avated

materia1 being left round the hole. Sometimes small twigs
,and pieces of I::,Yf'uss and herbage are found round the edge of
the nest. The /'litting bird) wllen leaxing the nest, coyers the
-eggs with the loose earth and rubbish round the depression.

JiJggs.-Three in a dutch; pointed oyal in form, some
tapering gently, others abruptly. Olutch yery uniform in
colour :md Rize. When freshly laid the gr01md colour of the
egg is gl'eenish, 'hut this qui'Ckly ,changes to a light-brown or
light-stone 'colonr. 'fhe egg is dotted, -spotted, or blotched
,dth almost lllaek markings; frequently da~he~ of lighter
('olour m'e seen, and Yarious marks appear as if heneath tIle
~urfn('e of the RhelJ. The pointed end of the egg is ll~ually

devoid of markings. whi('h are otherwise fnirl~' €Yenly diH
tributell, and do not tend to forlll a, zone. ~ul'fnce of egg
smooth a11(l slightl.,' glossy. The eggs are laid 'on consecutive
da~·~. AYel'age Rize of eggs, l.4G inches x 1..04 hlr.hes; smallest
egg, lAO incheR x 1..01 inehes; largest egg, 1.53 inches x
J .OS inl:hes.

I:Jiabits,-Hecn in large f10ckR in good scasons wllen not
In'eeding. Has the mmal Dottercl-like habit of jel'killg' the
11e('];: upwards when sf-anding. Feeds by night as well as in
the (lal.-time. Pretends injury when disturbecr stHldcnly
from the egg~or young.

Fn fUl'tller remal'k~ on this inland forlll see page 4fl)
Yo1.. Y, J]al't 2 of "l'he R.A. OrnithologiRt."


